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1302/30 Glen St, Milsons Point, NSW 2061

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Emlyn  Walters

0405606025

William Chen

0430026436

https://realsearch.com.au/1302-30-glen-st-milsons-point-nsw-2061
https://realsearch.com.au/emlyn-walters-real-estate-agent-from-greencliff-agency-sydney
https://realsearch.com.au/william-chen-real-estate-agent-from-greencliff-agency-sydney


$2,630,000

Experience waterfront luxury living at The Colonnades, where architectural brilliance meets the serene shores of Sydney

Harbour. This private sanctuary offers panoramic views of Sydney Harbour and Lavender Bay, captivating the senses with

its breathtaking vistas. Step into this boutique residence and embrace the refined elegance that seamlessly blends with

the surrounding waterfront landscape. Floor-to-ceiling windows frame the iconic sights of Sydney Harbour, The Rocks,

and Barangaroo, welcoming natural light and stunning views into every corner of this arc-shaped two-bedroom

apartment.The Galley-style kitchen invites culinary adventures against the backdrop of sailboats gliding across the

shimmering waters. Luxurious bedroom sanctuaries offer a serene retreat, where waking up to the sunrise painting

golden hues over the harbour is a daily delight. More than just a home, The Colonnades is a lifestyle statement, offering

the thrill of waterfront living in one of Sydney's most sought-after locations. Don't miss the chance to turn every day into

an adventure in this luxurious waterfront haven! Highlighted features:• Expansive, open-plan living and dining area with

floor-to-ceiling windows offering great water views from every inch• Generously sized wrap-around balcony perfect for

entertaining and relaxing• Galley-style kitchen seamlessly flows into a charming open dining area• Impressive master

suite with a spacious en-suite and full length built-ins, direct access to balcony• Spacious second bedroom offering

striking harbour views and built-in storage• Equipped with a second bath and separate internal laundry• Cooling and

heating systems, alongside excellent cross-ventilation for optimal comfort throughout the year• Secure building with lift

access and 24hr on-site concierge service • Exclusive amenities including a 25m indoor swimming pool, gymnasium and

spa• Close proximity to the vibrant heart of Sydney, and surrounded by upscale atmosphere, with plenty of dining,

entertainment, and recreational options nearby.Property Code: 6958        


